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. fco.89B A. & N.C.B., having bean loat,
application will be mad for duplicate.
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T0 WEtXrregulated family oan

. 1 affold to a VZeb Vance"
Cook 8tT
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tements neatly
ItM.' - 4 .11 and

lean voordr Wftb b.
' ' WT it)tELMSige1f.;wada,

- ABreaoh-obiSrgrtttl- , Repeating
rifles', at rwW;W.;-v!.7r-r- -

i.'iLT iETIER :nd Ndto: Paper furnished
A .nil na.lt nrlntarl At tha JnrVnwT.
office, uivs us your orders.

V .MiBaaaaiaaMajajaaaiBiBaalBaaaajM

.a i With the admission of the two
V Dakotas, Montana and Waahtogton,

u area luree times tus ili cv no tuai
of the British Isles is brought into

7 we constrained to remark that this
U , great coftn try.Washington

w; ; Telegraph operators will re
' main on doty at the White Hoase

s tonieht. in order that General liar--

isoqi kiayphear Jtheyearlies news
frbmliisfrModtMahone There :1s
an .p n4 trtrurtm ahnnh Atlminiai.ro.

Washington these
days. Taesdays N, X Star,
' Ketttbns from" New Jersey eome

.;. . to make it certain that Abbett is

ern Continent. They come to steal
what they oould carry off from whoever I

they might find In the new world and
to claim what they had to leave behind
them.

We are now at the corner of East
Front and Change streets, and will tell
something about what happened there

century ago. W.
(To be Continued.

Rheumatism is caused by laotio acid
in the blood, which Hood's Sarsaparilla
neutralizes, and thus oures rheumai
tism.

For a disordered liver try Beecham'e
fills.

DIED.
At Morehead City, November 7, 1889,

at 1 :30 o 'clock, Dr. A. F. Mallett.
Funeral will take place from Christ

chnroh, this city, at 4 o'olock cm.
tod a

1VE. O- - N

ENTERTAINMENT
AT THE

THEATRE TO-NIGH-
T.

Lecture by General C. A. Battle.
Solo by Miss Marian Radcliff and

other vocal musio, and Recitations, eto.
by some of the best talent in New
Berne.
Adults, . . 25cts.
Children under 12 years, J. 15 ots.
liallery, ... . I5cts.

Doors open at 7; performance to com.
menoe at 7:30.

Tickets on sale this morning at Bell's
at 9 o'clock. No extra charge for re
serving seats.

Dr. Eugene Grissom,
FHY8ICIAN AND SUUGKON,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Utters his professional services to the
public, and will also treat in person, or
through correspondence, the various
forms of nervous diseases.rco . it .

uiuce: over L.ee. jonnson & Co 'b
drug store.

Residence: 416 Elm street. n71w

One bottle of Perfumery
for every twenty-fiv- e

Active Soap Wrappers

returned to

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesalo and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle Street,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Best Tobacco on Market
Scat! Sciatica!!

Mr. A. T. Lyon, tho best known pho
tographer in the three States of South
Carolina. Georgia and Florida, save:

1 nave sunerea excrutiatinir Dams
from Soiatio Rheumatism. Stepping on
uneven surtaces of Bidewalks would
give me perfect agonv. Various reme--

Udles bad been tried, but wi.h no effect,
until I commenced the use of Guinn's
Pioneer Blood Renewer, which has re
lieved me of the least semblance of
pain, and given me tbe entire use of
my limbs. I oonsoientiously commend
it to the public. A. T.LYON,

No. 128 Cherry street, Macon, Ga.

T. B. Ashford
The inventor and Patentee of iho

CELEBRATED ASHFORD TRUCK
BARREL is in New Berne, at the Gas
ton House, with a barrel on exhibition.
and all parties interested in SHIPPING
TRUCK or FRUIT are invited to call
and examine it. Tbe right of Craven,
ana adjoining counties is for sale. 2t.

WANTED AT ONCE,

500 Cords Cypress
wwu, ror runner information en
quire at the office, foot Craven street.

Bdwlw S. H. GRAY MFG. CO.

For Sale,
The SEA-SID- E HOUSE. Beaufort.

in. u., containing 13 rooms.
A large dining-room- , kitchen and out

houses; also a cistern holding 8,500 gal- -
ions or water.

Lot oontains 09 feet front and 2T0 feet
deep; exoellent garden spot; also water
lotaoout 3uureet to the channel, con- -

tmnmg wnarj ana oatn-Aous-

for further particulars annlv to
oo23 lm CHARLES LO WEN BERG

For Sale,
One second-han- d .Vertical Boiler of

thirty horse power, in very good con
dition. Tbe boiler is made of extra
heavy iron, and has only been in use a

t
' jMd that the pemoorats have

' t retained control of the assembly;
v ; v The benate win stana 11 ncpuwi- -

can tolODemocraUo, ana the aa--

licao.

Tha lmteak news received from the

elections confirm the special telegraphic
reports published in yesterdsjWoiJB- -

There areDemooratio gains ia every

State. Campbell is elected in Ohio by
plurality of about 9,000, and the Legis-

lature is Deaaooratio in botfi houses.
Foraker has sent a congratulatory tele
gram to Campbell.

In Iowa, the Legislature is Democrat
ic, and Boies, Democrat, is elected
Governor by about T.OOO plurality.

In Massachusetts, the Democrats
gained largely in tbe Legislature, but
tbe Republicans are still in the majority.

New York is Draooratio by between
20,000 and 25,000, end ten members are
gained in the Legislature.

Sample Copies of the Weekly Journal.
With this week's issue of the

Weekly Journal we mail a large
number of sample copies to va-

rious places. We want one copy to
reach every .business man in the city
that he may know that we publishing
another paper besides the Daily Jour-
nal, and that its circulation is treble
that of the Daily and goes over an en
tirely different territory. It permeates
all the adjacent oounties and may be
found at nearly every fireside of the
farmers in these counies.

We would call the attention of tbe
merchants of New Berne to the above
tatement. that they may see that the

Weekly Journal offers special induce
ments to those wishing to reaoh tbe
country trade.

Attempted Suicide.
Washington Newby, a colored man,

living near the Fair grounds, attempted
to kill himself yesterday about 1 o'clock.
His wife and family, except a little
obild, were away from home when tbe
act was committed. When they re-

turned Newby was found lying in the
yard and was bleeding from the throat.
He had stabbed himself in the neck
with a long bladed knife.

Dr. Charles Duffy was called. He
examined the wound and pronounced
it probably not fatal.

Newby is weir known as a stevedore
He has worked at the business for many
years, until two years ago, when, by an
acoident, while unloading a vessel, he
was rendered unable to follow tbe busl
ness.

The only oause that oan be assigned
tor the attempted suloide is that there
was' some family trouble, which, with
other unfortunate circumstances, drove
the man to desperation .

Protect the Oyster Beds.
Eds. Journal: AlmoBt daily we hear

some complaints about Virginians and
other ts coming into Pamlioo
sound, principally within tbe limits or
Hyd county, catching and taking away
the oysters from the natural oyster
beds. The oyster industry will yet be
one of the ohief industries of our eastern
section of tbe State, if the laws in force
are enforced. In God's name, why do
not the county fathers of the good
county of Hyde arouse from their sleepy
lethargy, awaken to their country's in- -

trest, and enforce the laws made for
their protection. It Is sad for the coun-
ty of Hyde if it has a set of commis
sioners who really feel as little interest
in its welfare as their aotions intimate.
Shame upon them, if they allow suoh
intrusion upon tbe rights of their peo-
ple. X.

Woman's Work.
There is no end to the tasks which

daily confront the good housewife. To
be a successful housekeeper, the first
requisite is good health. Jttow oan a
woman oontend against tho truya- - and
worries of housekeeping if she be suf
fering from those distressing irregular-
ities, ailments and weaknesses peculiar
to her sex? ' Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription 1b a speoiflo for these disor-
ders.. The only remedy, sold by drug
gists, under a positive guarantee from
tbe manufacturers. Satisfaction-gu- ar

anteed in every case or money refund
ed. - See printed guarantee on bottle
wrapper.. : . -- ;v;;v; r v. v. ;

Th.PrrtSOf VloLae;
In no case is the' folly of violenoe In

medioation. more conspicuously shown
by its fruit wan la the effect upon the
intestines of excessive purgation. The
stomach and bowels are first painfully
griped, then: the - latter is copiously,
suddenly and repeatedly evacuated.
This is far beyond tbe necessities of too
case most unnatural, exoessively debil
itating.; Tbe organs are inoapaoltated
from resuming their funotion with nor
mal moderation, t An astringent ie re

ported to which reduces them to their
former condition of inaction. To this
monstrous and , harmful absurdity,
Hostetter's Stomaoh Bitters Is tho happy
alternative. ' It relaxes gently. .natu
rally, sufficiently. It diverts bile from
tbe blood Into Its proper anannel, it in
surea healthful digestion and complete
assimilation. It Is a complete defenoe
againBt malaria, and conquers rheuma
tism, neuralgia; nervousness, kidney
and bladder trouble, v "; hx
Is undoubtedly caused by laotlo acid in
the blood. This add attacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes the pains and aches
in the back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
hips and wrists. Thousands of people
rnvo r;una in flood's targaparuia
r'ii.'';v pure for rheumatism. This
: 'Ie. , by its purifyin? action, neu

. i f j ecidity of the blood, and
r' 1 " i vp and strengthens the

Within a few days, accidentally
meeting Gen.. Robert Ransom on the
street, "See here," said be, "marks of
rain-drop- s on the dusty walk, and rain
stilt seemingly falling from a cloudless
sky the sap oozing from the trees
above us."

This afternoon while alone, at home,
musing, happening to oast my eyes out
in the bright sunshine, I could not re
sist the temptation for rambling. - Half
dosen steps, and we were pausing under
the "old sycamores" at the corner of
Craven and Change streets They, too,
were giving up their sap in orystal
drops, preparatory to going into winter
quarters. These trees have withstood
the storms or a hundred and nity years,
and one at least had defied the light-
ning's terrifio bolt. It blazed through
its lofty crown and striking then tbe
stately trunk ran down it, leaving only
behind tbe mark of a narrow belt,
harmlessly to the earth. A sycamore

Lnot far away on New street received
also a bolt uninjured, eni another,
only a few feet from the first, in the
writer's yard, was struck and killed.
This all occurred in the same squall.
Thus we have conclusive evidence that
the sycamore is as liable to be struok
by lightning as any other tree, notwith
standing the belief of many intelligent
persons to tbe contrary.

Tbe weather at tbia season seems to
throw an illusive charm over every-
thing, and my mind, embracing the
agreeable deoeption, lives over my boy
ish days once more, and nods in these
shadows of departed joys a melancholy
pleasure, tbe result rather of remem
brance than anticipation. Oh, yes, give
me autumn, give me tbe rustling of
the leaves, the whirl of the partridge,
the note of tbe redbreast, tbe barking
of the. squirrel. There is a musio in
them that reminds us of old time enjoy
ments when life was young anl prom
ised to be happy.

"The golden days of all the year,
Ia mellowed ripeness now appear;
The goddess of the ruBset fruit
Makes music on her golden flute. "

Being undecided whether we would
walk to tbe fields or to the river, a cow
came along, evidently in similar doubt.
If out without leave she seemed to an
tioipate no trouble. Looking stealthily
at the writer for a moment or two, she
started down Change street towards
the Neuse. After a few steps she
stopped, gave a suppressed low. and
hearing no answer wheeled and started
back; then turned agam and kept
slowly on. I oonoluded, after so much
reflection, if there were indecision ex
hibited in tbe beginning, she must be
right, so I decided to follow and was
immediately under two beautiful
maples, now in gorgeous attire, and
dropping beneath them a carpet of ruby
and gold, ihe leaves of one ot the
trees are bright red and the other deep
yellow. Thus, with tbe soft, green
foliage of a large willow overhanging
them, we have, even for the season,
very pretty scene. Following these on
the street is a row of ash trees.

The willow is an off shoot of a tree at
tbe grave of Napoleon, on the island of
St. Helena. Uapl. t. T. Bryan,
brother of our townsman,, H. R. Bryan
Esq., then in the United States army
obtained a cutting, from which his
mother, Mrs. John H. Bryan, grew
tree in Raleigh, from it the writer
was kindly furnished a outting. About
sixteen years the tree has been grow
ing. Tbe willows in the Baptist church
yard here came from it. Tbe ashes were
raised in tbe same time from the seed
of a vigorous growing tree on Craven
street near Change, though over
century old.

Daniel Webster, in a letter written at
Marshfield. to Mr. Fillmore, when
President, states he had caused to
grow there many thousand trees of
various kinds where before there were
none. Bis success in this particular
appeared to have gratified him beyond
that of the praise bestowed for his un
surpassed speeches and orations.

Numberless trees oould now be grown
in this section of country on idle land
without work or attention, for fire
wood, timber and fruit. Mr. J. Havens
haa demonstrated in this town that
English walnuts, "nigger toes" and
pecans oan be grown simply by putting
the nets In the ground.

L Passing along a puff of wind brought
over from a lot on the square back or
uSrtbe perfume of a Japan plum tree
now' in bloom. We. were told by a naval
officer who had visited Japan, that the
odor of the flowers 61 the tree in that
distant country was sometimes Carried
on the wind for miles.' This pretty
evergreen, blooming in autumn here
deprives us of ita delicious fruit. But
Mrs. Susan J. Dudley did piucx a pium
fully matured from a tree in her garden
whion was exposed to an the changes
or th winter.. : 'v

Tha penetration or the fragrance of
our wild nonevsuccie, , no wever.
eaual to that of tho Japan plum bios
soma, vli was stated lathe presence ot
the writer, by Mr; Eli.' smallwood.
wealthy and prominent citizen of New
Berne, that ne, on one occasion, sm it.
when several mnea at sea on the capes
ot (Virginia strongly the perfume of
the honeysuckle borne on the .westerly
wind from, the shore; Philip Amedus
and Arthur Barlow; tbe first visitors to
the Carolina coast, wrote to Sir Walter
Raleigh in 1584 as follower "On the
seoond--- of - July , we found shole
water :whenJ f we Vlmelt so sweet
and stirring . 'tmeele 'as If . wo
had been In - the -- midst ot v some
delicate i gardeniS. abounding v la
all kinds of odoriferous flowers, and on
tho fourth1 we arrived on the. coast
After thanks given to Ood for our sate
arrival thither we manned our boats,
and went to take possession of tbe same.
In tbe ntnt ot the ummvt most excel
lent n. iry; .as r; tful'Queeno and
Prlncr j thereof." It is well known that
they 1" on Roauoke island and
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Jod&ral Kaya 'found. ' i'

N. WHrrroRDPork aaataee.
O. E. SLOTKE Split peaa. etc.
Y M. 0. A Entertainment tonight.

l What ia the ' matter with the gaa for
the past few nights ?

Do you want to hear something nice ?

Taen go to the theatre
Dr. Mallett. of Morenead City, died

yesterday afternoon at 10 o'clock.

The Young lien's Christian Asscia- -

tio, return thanks. to Mrs. E. B. Ellis
for irtM tod of coal-- . : -- il '

Nekt week is the weck'of prayer to
be obserTed by the Young Men's Chris
tlan Associations of the world.

" .

v W. G.Br iuson, Esq., has rearranged
hli oflloa on . South Front strret and
made an Improyement in tbe appear- -

aheaof things.

The directors of the A. & N. C. Rail- -

roajLrnet .yesterday. They adjourned
about 11 o'clook and went down to
Morehead City on a special train to try
he Bsbing.

The sidewalk in front of Suter's and
Biumgardt's stores on Middle street is
being put In respectable oondition. The
sidewalk from Cutler's to tbfe corner of
Middle and South Front .has long bad

e reputation of being tbo meanest on
(he street, .

Foreign Shipment of Cotton.
. Mr. J. E. Latham, a cotton buyer in

this city vbai shipped cotton from this
city to Liverpool and Bremen. He re-

ceives direct bills of lading. So it is
seen that foreign exports oan be made
from this port direct.
v" '(' '

, :

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie of the E. C. D

line Bailed yesterday with full cargo of
general'ezports. The Eaglet of this
line will arrive today.

Tbe ateamer Manteo, of the O. D.
line, will sail for Norfolk today at 12

o'clook. .

Arrivals at Hotel Albert.
Lieut. Francis Winslow, U. S. N.;

Collin Hughes, city; W. T. Caho, Bay
boro; Dr. D. P. Fox, Manteo, N. C.
Swift Galloway, Goldaboro: Macon
Bryan. A. M. Williams, Vanceboro;
Jno. T. Bprague, W. J. Harper. W. F.
Trower, Baltimore; F. D. Simerly,
Robert R, Sizar, James T. Prince, New
York. "

At the Theatre Tonight.
The entertainment for the benefit of

tho j ;Y-'H- . ':0r, '.Ay has met with Such a
popular move, that it has been deemed
best to have it at the theatre instead of
the Association Hall, as was previously
intenueu . a.io, owing to some neces
sary expense, it has been decided to
issue no free tickets to members for this
special occasion. Hereafter all con
certs, sociables, etc., will be held at the
Hall and season tickets furnished every
member.;. This is done to induoe out
eiders; to join the Association, and mem
ben pay monthly assessments to meet
running expenses; which entitles them
to these privileges. s

A' Half Million Dollar Fire.
Petersburg, Ya., has been swept by

the devouring flames. The fire broke
out during tho night early Thursday
morning and raged through the heart
of the city : until 10 o'clook yesterday
before ft oould be KOtten under control

All the business portion of the city is
now in ashes and the lose, computed at
fully $500,000. ; Fire engines were tele
graphed for from Richmond, but by the
time they reached the scene the dis
troy er had done its work' , At V this
writing there is' no clue to tho origin of
tha fire.. . v

life at Washington.
Evangelist Fife In company .with his

wife left on the morning train yesterday
fur their home in Fayetteville. He was
on blseturn from Washington where
he has just closed a very successful
meeting, There were two hundred land

fifty conversions and many reolaimanta
Also under the influence 6t Mr. JFife
Y. M. C. A. was organized and more
than $350.00 raised for the Association
by the business men of the town. This
speaks well for our sister: towaahd
while' we do not know whether the
proper appeal has teen made by . the
New Berne Association, we are sure no
such substantial aid has been given it
by car business men.Mf these institu
tions are worthless they should hot be
&!2ed,but if they have merit it behooves
the business men to see that they are
sustained.

CHILDREN, K5J0Y
i f vr, ccr''3 sotion and

' i t ( f i yiup cf 1 1 (!, ou
: ? i end i" t ft
" i Mtt" It U

i r
v j a I

1

, The veadeta easiness is making
" ' the connJryfy weary, not to say

- disgnsted;! It is aoont time for the
' ' Hatilelds and theilieOoya of West

' Tirgtniaaad tha Howards and the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder never varlei. A m.rval at
Parity, Btrenuth and vholeAomenMa. Mora
economical than th ordinary klada, eat
cannot be sold in competition with Ih.mnl- -
uluuu or low lest, etiort weight, Juat or
phosphate powders. Sold only 1 CDC
rVOYAL BAKlNO 1'OWDKR CO., IDS Wall It

Y. Iune23 dan wad frl Aw

Wanted!
600

TONS COTTON SEED.
We furnish Sacks on application, and

pay Highest Market Price for seed.
Will exchange Meal for seed.

100,000 BRICK.

500 Tons Agric'l Lino
Consignments solicited of Cotton.

Corn, Rice, and all produce Bold in this
market!

W. P. BDBROS & CO.,
Cotton and Corn Commiss'n Merchants,

Market Doge,

NEW BERNE, N. O

William II. Oliver,
AGENT FOR THE

nV-CeStri-

rL

Board of Underwriters
OF PHILADELPHIA,

HEW BERN, N. C.

All communications in regard to loss
or d.am8gf of ve886la or car0M sent
iuo uj loicKiam or utnerwiie Will re

eprompt attention- -

Merchants

Can be supplied with

OCTAGON SOAP,

Factory Price, by

IE1. Ulx-icli- ,

WHOLESALE QEOCEE,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE N. C.

CLOSING OUT

ptire stock
AT

J. E. SMITH, Act.
' .1

J-r-
v y Liquor had itT--

arAUmr worn masssirrcMa-'T- ,

B?HMifESC0LOEIrSFZCr.:
Itcti be fflven in . ntinnf anfrA ,

In artlclei of food, without the knowle i t ftha nattAnto If huu..ni I. a. -

foaino tnoonvenlenc. and tr he I

hla complete reformation is efjected,
vwk ui parbiouiara tree.

H. K ffyv, druggUt, :snt. Hew
i .'. .... - H""

500 Tons Cctt- - ;
:7A1ITID!

For which we will pay tie I
MARKET PRICE.

Come and see us before t "
seed.

E. H. & J. A, l :

Tamers of Eentoeky, to be .pat
1 - . Qoymz e.re:'iad.iea8on- - why
- ' they should continne to remain a

--blotBi oarlctTilteatloB jIDown
- . 'wUhhe whole E6 of themi Bos- -

ton Urtfc& :i
. The Wilmiofn;Mewog'o:

Wednesday appeared with a game
' cock at the jheadj of every ' oolnmn

4x on the first page,"' The firstis hap--

L
J frVretTe Boiid Botichftbe MOond

ifiua Virginia ui uaur tuu uuru re
v joices Decauser:jianone is rontea,

- tLe foarth f$ delighted thai Hard
sos tai been iebnked'tbe fifth is

' H c'ctacles over Ohio, and the iixth
.' fjtofr happy to indulge In particu- -

". lars and hcrrahs for. Democracy.
" ,1513 writer is, jast from More
bead City' The; ifeyer jofw
for Berera1.or and Tuesday ' (Bveti--

trJa finildEutrfor
ttcanMb: iaavwebarneaVd

' ' cf the pleasQres oi!;irbat fishiD

at Ilorehea6r'fev"s'lariormedn0''
tl -ta ideaof the sport. If there
U ia tla Eiatfiji'i tired- - jparnallst.
who needs rcreatloaj Jet him pu
ij-'- n fc!s fci go! tap Kbrenead.

s
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f Mil ' i cf lw3. It
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few years. Needs n6 repairs at present, harmless and will effect prmn" t i
? U wo Vertical Center' Crank Eoa-ine-s ,J!ed? C,UT whethsr, tha patient is . i

Vah. rte drinker or nn .lcohollo wrapk l pof ten power each fitted w tb never fait, it operates so quietly .

Immediate us.. Apply to -

1 ;v ; J&V.E3 REDftOND.
oeW 4w.H ( gNew Berne, N. C..J

lBasrgage:Transfcrf.
Baggage taken safely and promptly

to ana rrom any pan or the city. A
r wagons will attend Railroad. Steam
ers and Ferries.: t V r . -

Orders left at my office will have
good attention and quick dispatch.

J. :W. STEWART.
., augl tf .Broad street, ocl2 lm


